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Soccer breaks 
K-zoo at home 
A/fCHOfif PHOTO BY ROB ONDRA 
Tim Kelly, a senior midfielder, searches for open teammates downfield during Hope's 
Saturday home game against Kalamazoo. Hope won 6-1, making their record 6-1-1. 
Men's soccer scores 
huge conference win 
Ben DeHaan 
SPORTS EDITOR 
It 's almosl impossible to pick the 
M I A A winner after only two con-
ference games . However , when 
you ' r e able to beat the defending 
c o n f e r e n c e champion and your 
arch rival in the same week, it cer-
tainly will improve your chances 
of being on lop. 
This is exactly what happened to 
the Hope men ' s soccer team on 
Saturday. Coming off a thrilling 
o v e r t i m e win ove r Ca lv in last 
Tuesday, Hope took on Kalamazoo 
C o l l e g e , the d e f e n d i n g M I A A 
champs at Buys Field on Saturday, 
looking to score another huge win. 
"After beating Calvin there was 
a lot of emotion for us at practice 
for the rest of the week," said Steve 
Smith, head coach for the Dutchmen. 
"When we walked on the field for 
the game on Saturday, I think our 
guys were more ready than they 've 
ever been." 
Even after letting up the first goal, 
the Dutchmen not only came back, 
but dominated for the rest of the 
game, cruising to a 6-1 victory and 
c la iming the outr ight lead in the 
conference in the early season. 
"Kalamazoo had been playing in-
.credible lately, and it was a surprise 
to see them playing the way they 
w e r e on S a t u r d a y , " Smi th sa id . 
" T h e y p layed in the s ame O h i o 
tournament that we played in a few 
w e e k s back , and 1 thought they 
played better than us in it. They were 
really hurting emotionally, which is 
disappointing, because every team in 
the conference knows they ' re better 
than that." 
more SOCCER on 12 
Student Congress representatives elected 
Though the results have not 
been released, new repre-
sentatives have been chosen 
Kurt Koehler 
STAFF REPORTER 
For Ben Manting ( '06) and Julie Wiant 
( '05) running for student congress was a 
great way to get involved in the Hope 
College community. 
" I 've always been interested in stuff like 
this. Back in high school I was involved 
in student government. It is a good was to 
get involved in the Hope College commu-
nity as a f r e shman ." said Ben Manting 
( ' 0 6 ) . 
Wiant agreed. 
"I thought it would be a good way to get 
i nvo lved and rep resen t my d o r m . " sa id 
Wiant. 
Student congress elections were held Mon-
day and Tuesday. 
The elections marked the third lime that 
students have voted for their representatives 
on-line. 
The newly elected representatives will at-
tend meetings of student congress and serve 
on student-faculty committees. Manting is 
eager to get lo work. 
"Once I get on a commit tee all the ideas 
will start to flow. I 'm interested to see what 
committee I'll get ," said Manling. 
Student Congress Vice President Bryan 
Rimmke ( '03) feels that a good group of rep-
resentatives were elected. 
"I think they're an excellent group. Every-
body we 've contacted was in attendance to-
night. A lot of people spoke up, even more 
so than at most first meetings and didn't seem 
shy. which is always a benefit . I 'm looking 
forward to getting lo know all of them," said 
Rimmke. 
This fall 's elections were held a week later 
in the school year than they have been in the 
past. 
"It was a little later this year, because we're 
really working hard on f inding a good sys-
tem to do on-line elections. We ' re working 
wi th c o m p u t e r s c i e n c e p r o f e s s o r Ryan 
Mcfal l , w h o ' s done an excel lent job , but 
we ' re trying lo find a way lo phase him out a 
little bit so we can run it by ourselves, so we 
don ' t have lo ask a professor lo help us out 
each t ime," said Rimmke. 
R immke did not feel the delay had ad-
versely affected student congress. 
This year 's election also saw the Collage, 
Dykstra, Scott, and Voorhees districts as well 
as an Apartment district (Biedler, Brown-
stone, Bnimler, Vennema, Gazelle, Cham-
pion, Cavanaugh) up for grabs as no one filed 
petitions to appear on the ballot in those dis-
tricts. 
"That ' s a common thing fp r us in student 
congress. It's really hard for people in cot-
tages lo go around and knock on doors and 
more CONGRESS on 5 
Pull prep almost done 
Hope classes of '06, 




Grueling daily practices, sometimes excru-
ciating as lactic acid surges through already 
sore muscles f rom the previous day. All the 
practices build upon each other in prepara-
tion for up to three short hours of just one 
day. In the process, relationships are forged 
and lifelong memories created. 
The Pull is the oldest of American colle-
g i a t e t r a d i t i o n s . P u b l i c i z e d by D a v i d 
Letlerman and Sports Illustrated, this unique 
tradition is an intense physical and mental 
challenge. It is essentially a tug-of-war with 
a large rope over the Black River. 
Begun in 1898, the current form of the Pull 
consists of 18 pullers and 18 moralers on each 
team. The pullers entrench themselves in pits 
for the duration of the event as their moralers 
act as their eyes and ears, communicat ing 
commands f rom their coaches, giving en-
couragement during the Pull and refreshing 
them with water. 
When asked what makes the Puller, Kelly 
more PULL on 2 
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Hope ranks high in research 
Undergraduate 
research is essential 
to college experience. 
Jen Troke 
CAMPUS BEAT EDITOR 
If s t u d y i n g the e f f e c t of 
angiotesin II on the metabolic rate 
of rats after hemorrhage sounds in-
teresting, check into undergraduate 
research. 
It shouldn ' t be too diff icult to 
find an opportunity, since Hope re-
cently tied for fourth in the nation 
for undergraduate research by U.S. 
News and World Report. 
Lisa Hardy ( '03) was interested 
in the rat question because physi-
ology relates to her field, pre-med. 
" ( R e s e a r c h ) s h o w e d me that 
there are several uncontrollable as-
pects that required flexibility and 
patience, two qualities that will be 
necessary in my future as well ," 
Hardy said. 
Jane t A n d e r s e n , p r o f e s s o r of 
ma thema t i c s , r ece ived Nat ional 
Sc ience Founda t ion suppor t her 
j o in t c a s e - s t u d i e s - b a s e d cou r se 
with Greg Murray, professor of bi-
ology. 
"What is unique about our course 
is that we are attracting an audience 
of math majors w h o don ' t know 
much biology and biology majors 
who don ' t know much math and 
h a v i n g t h e m w o r k t o g e t h e r in 
teams," Andersen said. 
An integral part of research is the 
interaction between part icipants, 
especially professors and students. 
"I am better acquainted with the 
biology professors and staff be-
cause 1 spent an ent i re s u m m e r 
working in Peale," Hardy said. "My 
relationships with them are more 
familiar and relaxed although still 
respectful ." 
James Gentile, professor of biol-
ogy and dean for the natural sci-
ences, is also an advocate of under-
graduate research. He has been in-
volved in national e f fo r t s to in-
crease integration of re-
search. 
"My goal is to always 
compete with the world 
communi ty in research, 
and that is what we have 
d o n e , " G e n t i l e s a id . 
" H a v i n g ded ica t ed and 
e x c e p t i o n a l H o p e s tu-
dents over the years has 
been the key." 
Hope will host its sec-
ond annual Undergradu-
ate Research Symposium 
at Haworth on Oct. 2. Ad-
mission is free, and work 
f rom about 100 students 
will be featured. 
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James Gentile, professor and 
dean for the natural sciences. 
Chavez lecturer 
challenges apathy 





Valde Garcia, Michigan state senator (R-
St. Johns), knows all too well the challenges 
that face Hispanics aspiring to hold leader-
ship positions. Prior to his first campaign for 
the state legislature, Garcia was told he had 
no chance of winning. 
"People said, 'Valde, you can ' t win in this 
area. ' It was rural, mostly white and very 
conservative. And what happened? I won. 
All I said is, 'This is what I am, and this is 
what I believe. And you can either join me 
or get out of my way , ' " Garcia said. 
Garcia represents Michigan 's 26 ,h district 
that includes Livingston, Sh iawassee and 
Clinton counties. He is one of the first two 
Hispanics ever elected to the Michigan leg-
islature. 
G a r c i a w a s the k e y n o t e s p e a k e r of 
Wednesday n igh t ' s f i f th annual Cesa r E. 
Chavez address. Garcia spoke about empow-
ering Hispanic leadership and why Hispan-
ics should aspire to lead. 
"Why do you want to be a leader? Leaders 
get shot at all the time; verbally, everybody 
always cri t icizes them; they a lways work 
hard — why do you want to be a leader? Most 
of us have a built in sense of justice. We want 
to make things right," Garcia said. "You can ' t 
do that f rom the sidelines. If you want to be 
a leader in your community, you have to be 
willing to step out and be willing to take those 
hits. If you don ' t help make the rules some-
one will make the rules for you." 
In his speech, Garcia outlined two keys 
to leadership: knowledge and persistence. 
" I 've been unemployed. I 've had low-pay-
ing jobs. I ' ve started f rom the bottom and 
worked my way up. You never quit. That ' s 
how to empower Hispanic youth — no mat-
ter what color you are, you have the right to 
participate in the process, to have a voice in 
what goes on, and to be a leader," Garcia said. 
Pull from 1 
Congress from 1 
get twenty-five signatures. It 's much 
tougher to do that than if you ' r e living in 
Durfee and you just have to walk down 
the hall," said Rimmke. "We were really 
excited that four people turned in petitions 
for of f -campus spots. I would think that 
would be a hard one to get petitions turned 
in for." 
Turnout for the election was normal for 
a fall election, but a little higher than the 
18.1% that voted last fall when on-line 
voting was only used in the Scott, Cook, 
and off -campus districts. 
'Turnout seemed to be what it normally 
is for an on-line election which is much 
higher than it is if we ' r e sitting around a 
t a b l e a s k i n g p e o p l e to v o t e , " sa id 
Rimmke. 
ANCHOR PHOTO COURTESY VALDE GARCIA 
Valde Garcia, the state senator 
from St. Johns, spoke Sept. 18. 
Garcia also expressed concern that many 
Hispanic students drop out of school because 
someone has told them they can't be success-
ful. 
Student reactions to the address were en-
thusiastic. 
"I felt that he talked at a level that I could 
understand, and he also did a very nice job 
of relating the topic of leadership to not only 
the students but also the adults f rom the com-
munity. He brought with the speech laughter 
and humor which was a refreshing differ-
ence ," said Dinah Rios ( '05) . 
The Cesar E. Chavez address was the first 
event scheduled to commemora te this yea r ' s 
National Hispanic Heritage Month, which 
runs f rom Sept. 15 to Oct. 15. 
Other Hispanic Heritage Month events will 
include a Hispanic Food Festival today in the 
Phelps and Cook dining halls, showings of 
the fi lms "My American Girls: a Dominican 
Story" and "Carmen Miranda: Bananas is My 
Business" in the Maas Conference room on 
Oct. 1 and Oct. 9 respectively, and a perfor-
mance of the play "Cesar Chavez Died To-
day" on Oct. 10 in the Knickerbocker The-
ater. 
Campus Briefs „ „ . Campus Briefs 
Campus Briers 
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'Fellowship of the Rings' reading 
The department of English will sponsor 
a mara thon reading of J .R.R. Tolkien ' s 
"The Fel lowship of the Ring" in the Pine 
Grove on Friday and Saturday. 
The reading will run f rom 11 a.m. to 11 
p.m. on Friday and from 10 a.m. to approxi-
mately 3 p.m. on Saturday. 
The public is invited; admission is free. 
Students, faculty and administrators will 
read in 10-minute segments. More than 
100 readers will participate in the estimated 
17-hour duration of the marathon. 
"The Fellowship of the Ring" is the first 
book in the fantasy series ' T h e Lord of 
the R i n g s , " by Br i t i sh a u t h o r J .R .R . 
Tolkien (1892-1973), which has sold over 
50 million copies since its publication in 
1954-55. 
The books are in the process of being 
adapted to f i lm by director Peter Jackson. 
The film version of "The Fellowship of 
the Ring" was released last December, and 
the second f i lm, "The Two Towers," will 
be released this December. 
French Consul General on campus 
The address "France and the U.S.: Two 
Worldviews at Odds?" will be presented by 
the Honorab le Dr. Domin ique Decher f , 
French Consul General in Chicago at 4 p.m. 
on Tuesday at Hope College in the Maas 
Center conference room. 
The talk will consider the difference and 
similarities in the cultural perceptions of 
politics in France and the United States. 
The public is invited; admission is free. 
Decherf s research interests include U.S.-
French analysis, French foreign policy, Af -
rica, religion and international affairs, reli-
gion and human rights, and the relationship 
between church and state. He is the author 
of several scholar ly papers , and during 
2000-01 was a Fellow at the Weatherhead 
Center for International Affairs at Harvard 
University. 
He has been with the French consulate 
in Chicago since the summer of 2001. His 
o ther ass ignments abroad have included 
serving as charge d'affaires in Angola f rom 
1977 to 1979 and in Tanzania f rom 1979 to 
1982; as deputy consul general in Jerusa-
lem f rom 1982 to 1986; and as charge 
d 'affaires in Burkina Faso f rom 1989 to 
1993, in Saudi Arabia from 1993 to 1994, 
and the Ivory Coast and Liberia f rom 1994 
to 1997. 
Decherf was deputy spokesman with the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Paris, France, 
f rom 1987 to 1989, and was director of hu-
man resources with the ministry f rom 1997 
to 2000. 
He holds a Ph.D. in law from the Pan-
theon-Sorbonne in Paris, and master's de-
grees f rom the Institut d'Etudes Politiques 
de Paris and the Institut des Langues et 
Civilisations Orientales Vivantes (Swahili) 
in Paris. 
Decherf s talk is hosted by the college's 
French Studies Colloquium. The Maas Cen-
ter is on Columbia Avenue at 11th Street. 
Vance, an '05 moraler, responded, "Heart. It's 
m o r e h e a r t t han any k ind of p h y s i c a l 
strength." 
The joined commitment can form strong 
bonds. 
"I t 's truthfully like nothing you 've ever 
done before, and it 's the hardest thing I 've 
ever done. You create really, really close 
bonds with everyone involved in the team," 
said Adam Rodriguez, '05 Puller. 
Pull alumni, also current students, act as 
coaches. The teams consist of members f rom 
the f reshmen and sophomore classes, with 
the juniors coaching freshmen and seniors 
coaching sophomores. The coaches can be-
come more than commanding faces, how-
ever. 
" T h e y ' r e more than jus t our coaches ; 
they ' re role models and the parents of our 
Pull family," said John Hecksel, '05 Puller. 
Other Pullers can vouch for the familial 
feeling. 
" I ' m closer with my Pull family than my 
actual fami ly , " said Mike De Young, ' 0 6 
Puller. 
Pullers o f ten become close f r iends and 
spend time together outside of Pull activities 
in classes, dorms and other student activi-
ties. 
"(Pull) teaches you to work cooperatively 
with others in order to reach a common goal," 
said Mike Ross, ' 06 coach. 
This year 's Pull has been moved back an 
hour. 
"We moved Pull f rom 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. this 
year because the football team is playing 
Wheaton, III., at 1 p.m., and we want stu-
dents to be able to attend both events," said 
Diana Breclaw, director of student activities. 
This year ' s Pull will take place on Satur-
day, September 28 at 4 p.m. at the Black 
River. 
Parking can be confusing, so spectators are 
encouraged to plan ahead. 
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Wind Symphony and Symphonette present concerts 
phony No. 103 in E Flat Ma jo r " by Franz 
Joseph Haydn. 
"Concerto Grosso in D Minor includes a 
solo per formance by violinists Joe Deller 
( '03) and Titus Munteanu ( '04) , and cellist 
Nicholas Toben ( '03) . 
"It 's a very rewarding experience to be able 
to play with close colleagues of mine," Deller 
Ensembles to perform 
first concerts of the 
season on Friday 
Maureen Yonovitz 
ARTS EDITOR 
Music is in the air with performances com-
ing up by the Hope College Symphonette and 
Wind Symphony. 
This Friday, 27 is the performance of the 
f i r s t two c o n c e r t s , b e g i n n i n g wi th the 
Symphonet te . T h e g roup will per form in 
Dimnent Chapel at 8 p.m. 
"I think overall it's a very strong ensemble, 
even and wel l b a l a n c e d , " sa id R i c h a r d 
Piippo, Symphonet te conductor. " T h e y ' v e 
been working really hard." 
Piippo is looking forward to "showing stu-
dents a variety of music" f rom the Baroque 
period to the 20lh century. 
"(The Symphonette is) performing works 
many students have probably not heard," 
Piippo said. He believes that this concert will 
be valuable in "expanding their horizons in 
classical music ." 
T h e Symphone t t e concer t p rog ram in-
cludes "Carmen Suite No. 1" by Georges 
B i z e t , " E l e g y fo r O r c h e s t r a " by J o h n 
Corigliano, "Concerto Grosso in D Minor 
Op. 3 No. 11" by Antonio Vivaldi, and "Sym-
VWS Season Begins 
said. 
P i ippo exp la ined that " S y m p h o n y N o . 
103" is nicknamed the "Drum Roll," because 
Haydn was "trying to find new ways to do 
things so he opened the symphony with a 
drum roll " something unusual for this type 
of piece. 
"I try to tell my friends about all of the 
-.'U 
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The Symphonette practices in preparation for this Friday's concert. 
concerts that we put on," Deller said. "1 think 
it is a thrilling experience to witness people 
that you know and share your lives with per-
forming such great music ." 
The Wind Symphony ' s concert will take 
place at 8 p.m. on Tueasdayin Dimnent 
Chapel. 
' T h i s is the most f reshmen we 've had in 
this group," said Steven Ward, Wind Sym-
phony conductor. They ' re playing really well 
and I think it 's going to be a terrific concert." 
The Wind Symphony will play five pieces 
fo r the c o n c e r t , i n c l u d i n g " C o m m a n d o 
March" by Samuel Barber, "Prelude Op. 34 
No. 14" by Dmitry Shostakovich, "Slava!" 
By Leonard Bernstein, "Prelude, Siciliano 
and Rondo" by Malcolm Arnold, and "In 
evening 's stillness" by Joseph Schwatner. 
"We ' re going to be doing some really ex-
citing music for the concert which I think will 
be a lot of fun to listen to , " Ward said. 
"There ' s a lot of variety in the pieces we are 
playing." 
Jeremy Davis ( '03) , who is in his fourth 
year of playing bass and contrabass for the 
Wind Symphony, agrees. 
' T h e combination of classic and m o d e m 
works that we play should give every audi-
ence member a new symphonic experience 
every concert ," Davis said. 
Admission is free and all are invited. 
Elizabeth Berg brings 
talent and life experi-
ence to her work 
Maureen Yonovitz 
ARTS EDITOR 
Elizabeth Berg wasn ' t always a 
writer, but now, having completed 
f ive national bestsellers after win-
ning a "Parents" magazine essay 
contest, she is taking her work to 
Hope for the first installment of 
this year ' s Visiting Writers Series. 
With past j o b s r ang ing f r o m 
chicken washer to rock ' n ' roll 
singer to registered nurse, Berg has 
h a d he r sha re of e x p e r i e n c e s , 
which she brings to her writing. 
"Berg's novels grip readers with 
the joy of f r iend-
s h i p a n d the 
s t r u g g l e s o f h u -
manity," said Phil 
Waalkes, ( '04), stu-
den t l e a d e r of 
V W S . "Her novel 
'Talk Before Sleep' 
is one of the most 
touching and capti-
vating books 1 have 
read. Berg is a hu-
man writer." 
Like in 'Ta lk Before Sleep," a 
story about a woman ' s battle with 
breast cancer, and "Range of Mo-
tion," Berg's novels often deal with 
issues c o m m o n to w o m e n , but 
have drawn a wide male audience 
as well. 
"I am looking forward to hear-
ing Berg 's perception of the gen-
der roles and complicated relation-
ships between men and women in 
her novels," Waalkes said. 
Carla Vissers, this year 's V W S 
c o o r d i n a t o r , e s p e c i a l l y e n j o y s 
Berg's novels because of the por-
trayal of the characters in her writ-
ing. 
' T h e y ' r e vivid, believable, and 
accessible—the sort of characters 
you feel you might 've met once in 
PHOTO COURTESY VWS 
Elizabeth Berg 
real l ife," Vissers said. 
In her book "Escaping into the 
Open," Berg shares this talent with 
others in her explanation that "I t 's 
not so much the description of the 
murderer killing someone that dem-
onstrates his evil nature, it's the flat-
ness in his eyes as he does it; it 's 
the way he goes and gets an ice 
cream immediately af terward." 
Bes ide hav ing won n u m e r o u s 
awards. Berg ' s novels have been 
chosen for Oprah ' s book club, and 
one of them, "Until the Real Thing 
Comes Along," was adapted into a 
major motion picture. Vissers of-
fers one reason for their popular-
ity. 
" E l i z a b e t h B e r g ' s n o v e l s are 
highly ' r e adab l e , ' " Vissers said. 
" T h a t is, t hey ap-
peal, in a good way, 
to a wide variety of 
p e o p l e w h o b u y 
books and read fic-
tion." 
W a a l k e s ag ree s , 
a d d i n g that a l o n g 
w i th the a p p e a l 
c o m e s a d e e p e r 
sense of meaning for 
characters and read-
ers alike. 
"Berg 's writing is accessible and 
fun ," Waalkes said. "Her novels 
have ch i ld i sh ene rgy c o m b i n e d 
with adult sensibilities." 
The reading will take place this 
Thursday, September 26 at 7p.m. 
in the Knickerbocker Theatre. Ad-
mission is free and all are welcome. 
Berg 's reading will be preceded 
by a performance f rom the Hope 
C o l l e g e J a z z E n s e m b l e at 6 : 3 0 
p.m., and will be fo l lowed by a 
book signing immediately after the 
reading. 
A question and answer panel will 
be held that Thursday at 3:30 p.m. 
in the M a a s C o n f e r e n c e R o o m . 
There will also be a Salon discus-
sion of the reading on Thursday at 
9 p.m. in the Lubbers Loft . 
Theater faculty take to the stage 
Two-person play 
features work by 
Jean Bahle 
Anjey Dykhuis 
SENIOR STAFF REPORTER 
Those who have never seen a 
one or two-person show will get 
their chance when two theatre 
depa r tmen t facu l ty m e m b e r s 
t ake an o r ig ina l p lay to the 
DeWitt Studio Theatre. 
O n T h u r s d a y a n d F r iday , 
Jean Bahle and Hope Theatre 
Department Chairperson Daina 
R o b i n s w i l l b e p r e s e n t i n g 
"America Herself ," written by 
Bahle. 
In "America Herself ," Bahle 
and Robins perform as various 
i m m i g r a n t c h a r a c t e r s in the 
play, including parents, grand-
parents, and two sisters, Basha 
and Drusha, f rom childhood to 
adulthood. 
About four years ago, Bahle and 
Robins found similarities in their 
familes ' immigrant pasts. Bahle 's 
play began to take fo rm after this 
conversation. There have been sev-
eral readings of the play so far, as 
well as two performances this past 
June. It has been a work in progress 
ever since, going as far as working 
f o r an e n t i r e y e a r w i th F r e d 
Sebulske, director of the Actors ' 
Theatre of Grand Rapids. 
"It 's highly theatrical, delightful. 
You put an actor on the stage and a 
light on the actor and they just cre-
ate," said Sebulske, who is direct-
ing Bahle and Robins. 
"I t 's a story about immigrants in 
a non-specific way; it 's also a story 
of sisters," Bahle said. "But it 's not 
autobiographical in any way." 
T h e narrative is mainly fabr i -
cated. with loose ties to the assump-
tions about immigrants that we 
as Americans tend to make, and 
the a s s u m p t i o n s w e inher i t 
f rom those who have come be-
fore us. 
T h e s t o r y w r i t t e n in 
"America H e r s e l f is both hu-
morous and serious. It is writ-
ten wi th irony, ye t w i thou t 
cynicism. 
"It 's a mix of humor, irony, 
wrynes s ; i t ' s not cheap , but 
witty - 1 love that about it. It 's 
about some th ing , not j u s t a 
f u n n y s i t u a t i o n or b e i n g 
funny," Robins said. 
The Thursday show will be 
held at 9 p.m. and the Friday 
show at 8 p .m Admission is 
free and open to the public. Af-
ter each performance will be a 
short discussion of the play. 
"After all ," said Bahle, "it is a 
work in progress." 
AMCHOff PHOTO BY ANNEKE MEETER 
Theatre faculty members Daina Robins and Jean Bahle go over their lines for the 
two-person show, "America Herself." 
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Editor's voiceEaitof s voice 
in i rt 
Tell me about what you do 
Overal l , 1 d o n ' t mind the Pull . I may think that it is silly, and 
people make too big of a deal out of it, but I know that I partici-
pate in many th ings that other people d o n ' t unders tand or appreci-
ate. What I do mind about the Pull, however , is some of the 
at t i tudes of part icipants . 
Ask any Pull part icipant what it is like to be a part of this 
long-l iving tradition, and you will get one response: "You just 
c a n ' t unders tand it unless you are a part of i t ." Now, I unders tand 
this a rgument completely. I would say that you cannot fu l ly 
unders tand Nykerk o r the Ancho r if you are not direct ly involved 
in those act ivi t ies either. But when somebody wants to get a 
bet ter fee l ing of what these events are like, I do m y best to give 
them an accurate picture. Why can ' t this be done with the Pul l? 
M y negat ive opin ion comes f r o m a lack of knowledge about the 
event . If anyone is ever to change m y views, then I must learn 
more about the Pull . 
Ano the r att i tude that bothers me is the over react ion to any 
talk about the Pull that isn ' t s inging its praises . W h e n you say 
someth ing about the Pull bes ide h o w great it is, it is v iewed as a 
negat ive opin ion , and you a re seen as an e n e m y to the organiza-
tion. For example , last year, the Ancho r ran an invest igat ion of 
certain aspects of the Pull . Af te r the article ran, one of the writers 
received a death threat f r o m an a n o n y m o u s e-mai l account . 
Need less to say, exper i ences like this one have seriously 
impacted m y view of the Pull . I will be the first to say that it is 
comple te ly poss ible that all of the Pull par t ic ipants that I have 
spoken with do not represent the major i ty of those who take part 
in the event . If this is the case, then I hope that s o m e o n e will one 
day be brave e n o u g h to step forward and address m y cri t icisms. A 
conversa t ion l ike that just might change m y stance. 
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^. -- . Ynur 7'nfri" 
Staff member responds to student's criticisms 
To the Editor, 
In response to J a m e s P l a sman ' s 
( ' 0 3 ) letter (Anchor 9/18). S o m e 
ques t ions I h o p e J a m e s and others 
will consider . 
1. W h y do w e need to jo in 
the rest of the country ( I ' m assum-
ing h e ' s main ly re fe r r ing to col-
leges) in their v iewpoints on homo-
sexual i ty or other i ssues he fee l s 
Hope is pe rhaps backwards with? 
2. Because everybody does it 
or bel ieves a certain way, does that 
make it right or the best or what w e 
should choose? M y boys wan t to 
wear baggy j eans with no belts to 
schoo l . M y ch i ld ren are not al-
lowed to wear j e a n s to school be-
cause w e feel what you wear af fec ts 
y o u r s tudy and w o r k . W h e n w e 
asked why they wan t to w e a r these 
clothes i t ' s because "wel l , every-
body d o e s and i t 's no big d e a l . " 
Because e v e r y b o d y does and be-
cause they d o n ' t see the e f f e c t s , 
d o e s n ' t m a k e it r ight or the best . 
We ' r e t ry ing to teach them being 
"popu la r " doesn ' t make it " r ight . " 
3. H o p e ' s a C H R I S T I A N 
liberal arts col lege and therefore a 
certain number of s tudents, faculty 
members , staff members , investors, 
e tc . , e x p e c t s o m e t h i n g d i f f e r e n t 
than a general liberal arts envi ron-
ment . 
4. T h e B o a r d , P r e s i d e n t 
Bultman, etc., have very strong con-
v ic t ions fo r thei r s t ances . T h e y 
haven ' t c o m e by them lightly. They 
are very aware they a ren ' t neces-
sarily the "popu la r " v iew but feel 
they must hold f i rm to these con-
vict ions. 
5. Because i t 's not the most 
popular or accepted viewpoint , does 
that make it wrong? Hi t le r ' s view-
point became very popular; did that 
make it right? Is there a chance that 
what the major i ty suppor ts isn ' t the 
bes t or the right cho ice? If you are 
a scholar of the Bible , did not God 
state m a n y t imes you will be perse-
cuted for your beliefs , that Chris-
t ianity will not be necessar i ly the 
"popular" choice? W h o is the Bible 
f o r ? C h r i s t ' s s t a n c e s w e r e no t 
popular at that t ime and yet look at 
the impact he made and is still mak-
ing on the world. 
6. W h y m u s t H o p e j o i n 
"con temporary though t?" W h y is 
it impor tant to be popular or part of 
the major i ty-accepted v iews? 
7. I ' v e heard the a rgumen t 
that Hope is "al ienat ing many stu-
dents and a lumni and d iscouraging 
future contr ibutions." I 'd like to see 
numbers , statistics to support this. 
I believe the lower contr ibutions are 
most ly because of the state of the 
economy, not Hope ' s v iewpoints . 
8. Is our goal to have the na-
tion accep t us , not see us as the 
l a u g h i n g s t o c k ? Is o u r g o a l to 
please the greater o r the smaller or 
stand f i rm to our convict ions, even 
if they m a y af fec t us in numbers , 
contr ibut ion dollars , e tc? 
9. W h e r e would you l ike to 
see the President and Board of Di-
rectors lead us? Your w a y only and 
if not, t hey ' r e ou t? Just because 
they are leading in a direction you 
d o n ' t agree with , does that make 
them poor leaders? 
Jus t s o m e ques t ions I ' v e won-
dered fo r a very long t ime and fi-
n a l l y w a s c o n v i c t e d to a d d r e s s 
them. 
Pame la Valkema, Rel ig ion De-
par tment Secretary 
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C^webeffpratttDatreafpreftoninpf iresents 
f a c e t o f p t t i c n f f n D e i D o e t f i e t o f o . 
m o n m e c p t r t a t n r e t o c o m e a i m 
g p n t a c o u n t e o f t t i e w l F n c s m 
I f n * M f t e / a n D ( g m raatuc 
o f a i n o j a u g a v t . 
" " " E V E R Y M A N 
A Morality Play of the Middle Ages 
4 
Thursday-Saturday, October 3-5, 2002 
8:00 p.m. 
DeWitt Center 12 Street at Columbia Avenue Holland, Ml 49423 
Ticket Office: 616-395-7890 
September 25, 2002 S P O T L I G H T 
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Exploring science through the eyes of children 
Area elementary 







If y o u ' r e ever walking through 
Peale on a Saturday morning , i t ' s 
likely that you ' 11 find yourself in the 
midst of some very intelligent kids. 
Al though the major i ty of Pea le ' s 
use goes to Hope students, these fa-
cilit ies are not reserved fo r H o p e 
s t u d e n t s a l o n e . M a n y of t h e 
college's pro- mmammmm 
f e s s o r s a n d 
all of t hem." 
A s it is, each school year, be-
tween 1,300 and 1,500 elementary-
aged s tudents spend some of their 
Sa turdays in the labs of the Peale 
S c i e n c e C e n t e r e x p l o r i n g t h e 
worlds of chemistry , biology, and 
physics. 
W h i l e the s e s s i o n s d u r i n g the 
school year mainly consist of kids 
f r o m the sur rounding communi ty , 
the s u m m e r sess ions see a m o r e di-
verse array of s tudents . 
" D u r i n g the s u m m e r w e h a v e 
k i d s f r o m a l l o v e r t h e p l a c e , " 
Gug ino said. " W e ' v e had | s tudents | 
f r o m Cal i fornia , N e w York, Texas, 
Tennessee ." 
M a n y of 
^ t h e k i d s 
l o v e t h e 
s t u d e n t s t a k e t e . &•- p r o g r a m s 
t i m e to r e a c h " a n d h a v e 
out to the kids Last year I had over 1,800 been c o m -
of the c o m m u -
n i t y a n d , fo r as m a n y 
as f i v e 
e a r s . B e -
o f 
 
a r o u n d t h e 
United States . 
K n o w n a s 
the Li t t le Sci-
e n c e a n d E x -
t r e m e S c i e n c e C l u b s , t h e b a s i c 
f o r m s of these p rog rams have been 
act ive at H o p e fo r over 20 years . A 
fo rmer w o m e n ' s basketbal l coach . 
Tod Gugino , chemis t ry lab direc-
to r , b a s e d t h e s e o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
a round the s a m e concep t s as h i s 
s u m m e r c a m p s . 
"We used to have s u m m e r bas-
ketball camps, n o w we just do those 
only in the science arena ," Gug ino 
said. "I t ' s not something 1 invented; 
I just bor rowed ideas f r o m other 
people ." 
T h e o rgan iza t ion p rov ides sci-
ence programs to get kids involved 
and enthusiast ic about all d i f ferent 
sciences f r o m an early age. 
"Get t ing them exci ted about sci-
ence is probably the pr imary focus , 
and then expos ing them to as broad 
of a [science] background as we can 
is the second ," Gug ino said. "We 
are cont inual ly o f f e r i ng d i f fe ren t 
subjects , because if I only offered 
chemistry , chances are I ' d have a 
m u c h s m a l l e r p o p u l a t i o n t h a t 
would be excited about science than 
if I of fer a broader background fo r 
David 
Lori Hertel, Biology 
9 5 c a u s e 
this, the d i -
r e c t o r s a r e 
con t inua l ly c o m i n g up wi th n e w 
ideas and lesson plans. 
" W e try to keep the lesson plans 
f r o m o v e r l a p p i n g , " sa id J u l i a n e 
Lenon ( '03) . "The Chemis t ry C l u b 
deve lops n e w p rograms and ideas 
fo r each session to keep the kids 
interested." 
T h i s b r a i n s t o r m i n g p r o c e s s is 
aided in part by the C lub ' s advisors. 
' T h e professors help with ideas 
and oversee the w h o l e p roces s , " 
Lenon said. "They guide us through 
and give ideas and suggest ions fo r 
the upcoming sess ions ." 
N u m e r o u s H o p e s t u d e n t s l ike 
Jul ianne Lenon play a large part in 
the p r o g r a m s by ass i s t ing in the 
p lanning and implementa t ion . Run 
in part by the Chemist ry Club, vari-
ous students involved with chem-
istry, biology, physics , and educa-
tion par t ic ipate in the c l a s s room 
sess ions . 
"You d o n ' t need to k n o w a lot of 
science to h e l p . . . it 's kind of open 
involvement ," Lenon said. The pro-
gram is a lso part icularly helpful for 
t r a i n i n g p r o s p e c t i v e t e a c h e r s in 
h o w to run field trips and provid-
ing expe r i ence in wr i t ing lesson 
plans. 
O n e aspect of the sc ience pro-
g rams that has recently seen expan-
sion is the biology section. Students 
interested in biology can c o m e for 
a tour in H o p e ' s animal m u s e u m , 
also k n o w n as the "Hol l and Z o o . " 
"1 f i rs t let the kids look around 
at the things in the cabinets , and the 
bones , and the s tuffed animals and 
the s tuffed birds and then w e start 
taking live animals out one by one," 
said Lori Hertel , d i rector of biol-
ogy laboratories , Hope Col lege . 
T h e a g e g r o u p s d i c t a t e e a c h 
sess ion ' s level of technicality. D i f -
Two members of the Little Science Club busy working 
on their projects. 
fe ren t age g roups 
learn about differ-
ent a reas of b io l -
ogy. T h e most im-
p o r t a n t a s p e c t , 
however , is that all 
kids get hands on 
exper ience . 
" I t ' s one of the 
f e w places a round 
where kids can ac-
tua l ly touch s tuf f 
rather than going to 
a zoo and looking 
at a n i m a l s in a 
cage ; here they can 
h o l d i t , " H e r t e l 
said. 
In c h e m i s t r y , 
m a n y d i f f e r e n t 
demons t ra t ions are 
d o n e fo r the k ids ; 
m a k i n g l iquid n i -
t rogen, smashing a 
racquetball , turning 
air inside of a bal-
l o o n i n t o l i q u i d , 
and pounding a nail 
into a board with a banana are just 
a few. 
" I ' v e probably done [the demon-
strations] a hundred t imes and I still 
en joy it myse l f , " G u g i n o said. 
O n e of the sections, the Ex t reme 
S c i e n c e 
C l u b , e x -
p a n d s on 
t h e m o r e 
s imple con-
c e p t s a n d 
enables the 
s tuden t s to 
go m o r e in 
d e p t h wi th 
p r o j e c t s 
l ike bu i ld -
ing r o b o t s 
a n d e v e n 
c r u d e m i -
croscopes . 
Originally, the p rogram started 
out small , but has been g rowing at 
a rapid pace . 
" A lot of it s t a r t e d j u s t wi th 
facu l ty ' s k ids ' p reschools ," Hertel 
said. " W e ' v e had g r o u p s c o m i n g 
for a long l ime. It 's g rown just by 
word of m o u t h a m o n g t eacher s . 
Last year I had over 1,800 visitors." 
The depar tments also use a num-
A/JCHOft PHOTOS BY ROB ONDRA 
/ f s e l f 
Juliane Lenon ('03) helps a student 
create his crocodilia habitat. 
b e r of a d v e r t i s e m e n t t a c t i c s 
throughout the communi ty to ex-
pand enrol lment in the clubs. 
"We make up brochures that get 
distr ibuted in the schools, as well 
as a mail ing list fo r kids w h o have 
c o m e in the 
past ," Lenon 
s a i d . " W e 
also send out 
e m a i l s l e t -
t ing students 
k n o w a b o u t 
the camps . " 
So far, 
the response 
as b e e n 
.t..Sludents 
d p r o f e s -
s o r s a l i k e 
love the pro-
tremely fun spend-
ing time with kids who are 





" I t ' s ex t remely fun spending 
t i m e wi th k ids w h o a re exc i t ed 
about what y o u ' r e doing ," Gug ino 
said. 
With t h o u s a n d s of e l emen ta ry 
students participating each year, the 
Litt le Science C l u b and Ex t reme 
Club look as though they may have 
a bright and fulf i l l ing fu ture here 
on the Hope Col lege campus . 
O V E R THE L I N E 
Ready for a commitment... almost 
Infocus Editor 
"I v o w that I am a lmost ready 
to spend what could be the rest 
of m y life with you, unless 
someth ing bet ter c o m e s a long." 
W h y would anyone feel the 
need to say these words to their 
s ignif icant other when all these 
thoughts and emot ions could be 
summed up in a small , .001 
karat "d i amond , " or m o r e 
fi t t ingly in western Michigan , 
pearl r ing? 
Th i s "engagemen t to possibly 
be engaged" p h e n o m e n a that 
takes p lace in the Midwes t is a 
concept that I d o n ' t unders tand, 
or support . I t ' s a waste of t ime. 
energy, f inancial resources, and 
emot ions that only set up a couple 
for disaster because they a ren ' t 
ready to ful ly commi t . I t ' s 
mere ly a par tner- layaway 
program in r ing fo rm. 
Al though I wholehear tedly 
m o c k the r idiculous pract ices of 
p romise rings and pearl ing, I wish 
I wou ld have c o m e up with the 
idea. I t ' s a great bus iness 
endeavor that p lays off of the 
del icate emot ions that a ccompany 
y o u n g love. It 's as if the money-
monger ing j ewe le r s of the wor ld 
c a m e together in secret to discuss 
n e w marke t ing techniques fo r the 
upcoming quarter, and this w a s 
the result. M u c h like the recent 
creat ion of Sweetes t ' s Day, 
O c t o b e r ' s j ea lous response to 
Valentine 's Day, this is another 
dense Amer ican practice that 
drains money f r o m the pockets of 
the naive. 
Another p rob lem I have with 
the pseudo-engagemen t is the 
under lying purpose of the r ing 
itself. T o m e it seems as though 
this " symbo l of love" serves as a 
deterrent , perhaps a guil t mecha-
n i sm for the recipiant . If the 
weare r s f ind themselves in a 
ques t ionable situation, they need 
only look d o w n at the bare ly 
visible stone to suppress any 
thoughts that might lead them 
astray. Th i s "ges ture of commi t -
m e n t " becomes nothing more 
than a m o d e m - d a y chasti ty belt 
for the insecure boyf r iend . 
W h y is this necessary? W h y 
these emot ions and sent iments 
c a n ' t be expressed through word 
o r deed is truly dishear tening. We 
have become so accus tomed to 
express ing o u r feel ings th rough 
material ist ic m e d i u m s that w e 
have forgot ten [perhaps never 
learned] that telling your par tner 
h o w you feel and showing them 
this through your daily interac-
t ions is a far greater gift than any 
piece of jewelry. 
Whether it 's an issue of trust, 
insecurity, desparat ion, or 
naivety, I urge any w h o may find 
themse lves in this precar ious 
situation to take a momen t and 
analyze their condi t ion. If wha t I 
have written has no relevant 
applicat ion to your situation, feel 
f ree to disregard what you have 
just read. However , if you find 
yourself ask ing quest ions, maybe 
you should rethink the circular 
burden wrapped around your 
finger. 
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ACT NOW! Guarantee the best 
spring break prices! South 
Padre Cancun, Jamaica, 
Bahamas, Acapulco, Florida & 
Mardigras. TRAVEL FREE, Reps. 
Needed, EARN$$$. Group 
Discounts for 6-I-. 1-888-THINK-
SUN (1-888-844-6578 dept. 
2626)/ 
www.springbreakdiscounts.com 
Professional artist is in search of 
people to pose for oil paintings. 
$8 to $10 an hour, all hours are 
during the day. If interested, visit 
www.KennethCadwallader.com, or 
call (269)561-2692 
LIKE TO SAVESSS? 
NEED SOME CLOTHES? 
NEED TO FURNISH YOUR 
DORM ROOM? 
JUST LIKE TO SHOP? 
You should come to Lakeshore 
Rescued Treasures at 32nd and 
Lincoln. We're open 10 am to 6 
pm Monday through Friday and 
from 10 am to 5 pm Saturday. We 
offer a huge selection of clothing, 
books, household items, and 
furniture, all gently used and at 
prices that are gentle on your 
budget. 
Take Back the Night 
protest violence against women 
this Thursday 9pm 
in the Pine Grove 
Interested in performing at a SAC 
coffee house on a Wednesday 
night? Please contact the Social 
Activities Committee at 
sacjester@hope.edu, or extension 
x7882. 
lylerocks.net 
A1- Do you hang out in the Kletz? 
Maybe I'll see you there! -Quizno 
imjay and T- Keep rockin', cuz 
you nev er know what might 
happen -N 
Anchor Emo joke of the week: 
What kind of Emo just doesn't 
care? 
Apathy-mo 
Stacy- If your halfling hadn't stole 
my Zadorfin's wand of water 
warding, I might have considered 
going out with you again. -Kyle 
Come play ultimate! 6:30 Wed. 
3:00 Sun. 




w w w . h e t h a n v o r e 
12048 James St...396-0623 
or l-800-BETHANY*24/7 
If you *re facing an 
unexpected pregnancy, 
you may feel overwhelmed, 
frightened, or confuscd 
about what to do next. 
• Free, confidential 
Counseling. 
• Facts about resources 
available to you. 
• Information exploring 
your options, without 
any pressure, so you 
can make an informed 
decision. 
Dance Marathon 
Tuesday nights call Papa John's and 
order a large pizza and mention Dance 
Vlarathon. 20% of the profits will go 
for Dance Marathon. Offer is good 
from now to Dance Marathon. 
355-7272 
F R B S H m / AM> 
s o p h o m o r e s : r 
Girls, wanna have guys make you signs and 
buy you candy? Wanna be part of one of Hope's 
oldest traditions? Come to the women's rally 
on Wednesday, October 9, at 8:30 p.m. in Phelps 
Cafeteria. 
N y k e r k 2 0 0 2 
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Spaghetti Night 
at the Kletz 
Moi-wtoy vuglits art spn0lirttl m ^ t s 
n t t h e H d r t z ! 
s t f l r t L ^ n t 6:00 t r y w ^ n t o r 
• J t q q ' u s p c i 0 h e t t L w i t h f r e s h g f l r U c 
b r e a d avui a s o d a f o r o i ^ i y 4 ^ - 7 5 1 -
s t L L L h u n g r y ? C o n ^ c b a c t e f o r kw-ore! 
i t ' s all y o w e n w c a t . 
N o w t t i a f s t h e h O r t z i 
a 
Looking for ADVENTURE...? 
Experience Japan 
at the 
Japan Center for Mich igan Universi t ies 
w w w J s p . m s u . e d u / J C M U 
Spend a semester or year living In Japan! 
Internships avallablel 
Financial Aid 8 Scholarships readily avallablel 
No previous Japanese knowledge required! 
All majors welcome! 
Sample Courses for the 2002-43 Acwtenfc Year: Environmental 
Sciences in Japan; Japanese Economics & Business: Culture &Art 
counes ; Internships 
For more Information contact: 
JCMU Program Office 
MSU International Center 
East Lansing. Ml 48824 
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a w e r e c n p sez: 
C o m e see da h o m i e z in V-prov make you laugh like you nevva 
laughed be fo . Last t ime I seen deez guys , dey w a s dope . T h e next 
show is Friday, at 8 p.m. in Wichers audi tor ium. 1 know where m y 
posse ' s gonna be. . .what 'bout u? Word. 
M A Y O C U N I C 
SUMMER HI 
FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS 
We Invite you lo explore the Summer III Student Nursing 
Experience with Mayo Clinic in Rochester. Minnesota. 
This program Is for junior year students of a four-year 
baccalaureate nursing program. Summer III begins In 
early June and lasts for 10 weeks. Summer III Is a paid, 
supervised nursing program exposing the student to a 
broad range of direct and Indirect patient care settings 
on Inpatient and surgical units. 
Mayo Nursing was awarded the Magnet Hospital Recognition 
Status for Excellence in Nursing Service by the American 
Nurses Credentialing Center. 
For more Information about the Summer III program, please 
visit our website or contact; 
Mayo Clinic 
Human Resources. OE-4 
200 Is t Street SW. 
Rochester, MN 55905 
ph 800-562-7984 *nial l summer3^mayo.edu 
AppUcsthn DeadHne: January IS, 2003 
wvvvv.mnyoclinic.org/summor3-rst 
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Ben DeHaan Th Pol Dutch unbeaten in MIAA 
T H E E X T R A P O I N T 
Sports Editor 
Bowing out 
Bow: vt- to yield, submit . 
If you just happen to be on Hope ' s athlet ics site to check on the 
results of any other athletic then this word will spund pretty 
c o m m o n . It seems that whenever H o p e is ous ted in a game, w e 
never lose: we bow. 
T h e debate , though, is do w e really want to be k n o w n for that 
every t ime that w e ' r e unable to c o m e out on top? In the end, i t ' s 
still a loss, but look at the choice of wording . T h e word b o w is a 
little bit humil ia t ing, especial ly if w e ' r e losing to a team without 
class, or Calv in for that matter. 
Hope has a f ine intercollegiate athletic p rogram. With all the 
victories w e chalk up, you can say that w e ' r e not really used to 
losing. But when w e do wa lk away f r o m the contest as the 
failures, it 's declared that w e b o w e d ? Just hav ing that is an insult 
to injury. I t ' s unders tandable that w e w o n ' t win every g a m e . 
However , w h e n w e lose, w e ' r e never submit t ing. I don ' t k n o w of 
a single coach here that wou ld think their team wou ld give up. 
In a sense, this an idiocyncrise that I ' v e had for a whi le , but it 
does sound odd , doesn ' t i t? T h e co l lege websi te will never bash on 
our o w n school fo r losing, but look at it this way: if w e ' r e a lways 
" b o w i n g " to our opponents , even af te r a comple te thrashing, h o w 
are the athletes here supposed to get cr i t iscm f r o m the med ia? 
But I suppose there is another approach to the situation. Another 
def ini t ion fo r this word is nodd ing in respect to a opponent . Th i s 
can easi ly be appl ied to H o p e athletics. T h e coaches he re pr ide 
themse lves on spor t smanship , fair play, etc. For us to b o w to an 
opponent seems appropr ia te . We are a c lass act school with c lass 
act individuals . 
So having this said I ' d like to acknowledge every athlete at 
Hope , so take a b o w - or not. . 
John Rodstrom 
SPORTS EDITOR 
T h e Hope College w o m e n ' s soc-
cer team improved to 2-0 in M I A A 
play and 3-5 overall by narrowly 
beat ing K a l a m a z o o Col lege 2-1 . 
T h e win was the Du tch ' s second 
in a row, with both wins by a score 
of 2-1. T h e Dutch defea ted arch-
rival Calvin Col lege last Wednes-
day in a c o m e f r o m behind victory. 
Against Ka lamazoo , the Dutch 
trailed af ter only 6 minutes of regu-
lation had passed, with Ka lamazoo 
holding the 1 - 0 lead fo r most of the 
game . Despi te the one goal defici t , 
Hope kept the o f f ens ive pressure 
up, hoping to catch a break. 
That break came with 15 minutes 
r e m a i n i n g in the g a m e . N e g e e n 
Mashghat i ( ' 0 6 ) knotted the score 
at 1-1 of f a 1 vs. 1 b r e a k a w a y . 
D a w n G i l l a m ( ' 0 5 ) f o l l o w e d 
sho r t l y a f t e r w a r d s w i t h the go -
ahead goal off of a f r ee kick. 
T h e Du tch ended the g a m e with 
a 15-9 edge in shots on goal , while 
Hope Goalkeeper Mary Ayres ( ' 03 ) 
chalked up 6 saves. 
"Sa tu rday w e played okay, al-
though we kind of squeaked by. We 
still got the j o b done , " Ayres said. 
In the Calv in game , the Knights 
struck first with under 5 minu tes 
left in the first half . T h e Dutch re-
s p o n d e d in the c los ing seconds , 
s q u e e z i n g in a g o a l b y K a t e 
D o m b o s ( ' 0 3 ) dur ing a melee in 
the goal box. 
Hope took the lead with 20 min-
utes r emain ing in the g a m e off a 
double assisted goal by Emily Tyler 
V-ball dominates St. Mary's 
Dutch recover from 
heartbreaking 5 game 
loss to K-Zoo, easily 
defeat St. Mary's: 30-
22, 30-14, 30-22. 
John Rodstrom 
SPORTS EDITOR 
T h e H o p e w o m e n ' s vol leybal l 
team split a pair of M I A A matches 
last week , f a l l i ng to K a l a m a z o o 
Col lege in f ive gruel ing games 23-
3 0 , 3 0 - 1 6 , 3 0 - 1 8 . 2 8 - 3 0 , 15-12 and 
thrashing St. Mary ' s College 30-22, 
30-14 ,30-22 . T h e Flying Dutch are 
n o w 5 - 7 ove ra l l a n d 2 -3 in the 
M I A A . 
T h e victory for Hope c a m e at a 
critical t ime, as the Dutch faced the 
possibi l i ty of 4 losses in the M I A A 
season, and almost certain e l imina-
tion f r o m content ion fo r the regu-
lar season championsh ip . 
T h e Dutch c a m e th rough with 
their backs to the wall, and are hop-
ing to use this win as a catalyst for 
a turnaround. 
"We f inal ly started p lay ing like 
w e k n e w w e could. It was fun, and 
e v e r y o n e p layed we l l . It shou ld 
help us m m it (our season) around," 
said Kelley Hutchins ( ' 05 ) 
T h e Du tch will be f igh t ing an 
uphil l batt le f r o m here on out, with 
every M I A A match a must win . 
" T h r e e l o s s e s m a k e s it a lot 
harder to win, but if we play the best 
we can, I think w e can beat anyone 
in the conference ," Hutchins added. 
"The whole team thinks that we can 
win the confe rence . " 
Against St. Mary ' s , Co-capta in 
Mar tha Luidens ( ' 03 ) led the way 
A / / O H O f f PHOTO BY ROB ONDRA 
Kelley Hutchins ('05), Lindsey Brink ('04), and Katie Hall 
('04) prepare for the serve against Saint Mary's College. 
fo r the Flying Dutch with 7 kills. 
A l so sco r ing fo r the Du tch w a s 
L indsey Brink ( ' 0 4 ) with 6 kills, 
whi le M c K e n n a Troyan ( ' 0 4 ) and 
Hutchins combined for 25 assists. 
In the Ka lamazoo game, the up-
perclassmen stepped up their game, 
nearly carrying the day by put t ing 
up impress ive stats. Lu idens had 
ano ther solid g a m e with 19 ki l ls 
and 14 digs, while Katie Hall ( ' 04 ) 
ch ipped in 11 kills, 15 digs, and 4 
aces . Kara VanAssen ( ' 03 ) had 12 
digs, Alexis Mick ( '03) had 10 digs, 
and Troyan had 4 2 assists. 
The Kalamazoo game was a tight 
contest the entire way, with s o m e 
of the hottest action coming in the 
first, fourth, and f i f th games . 
' T h e first and four th games w e 
i 
AMOHOft PHOTO COURTESY PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Dawn Gillam ('05) dribbles through two Calvin midfielders. 
( '06) . Gi l lam and Mashghat i were in the M I A A along with A l m a Col-
credi ted with the assist. 
"It fe l t r ea l ly g o o d to get the 
game winner, especial ly because it 
w a s m y first co l lege goa l , " Tyler 
said. 
"It was good to get a win over 
Calvin because of the rivalry," T^ler 
said. 
D e s p i t e b e i n g t r oub l ed o f f e n -
sively in the preseason, the Dutch 
have begun to s tep up their o f f ense 
and conver t when the g a m e is on 
the line. 
"Finishing has been our big prob-
lem. W e ' v e been working on Ivs . 
1 drills, f inishing and playing 100% 
in pract ice so that w e c o m e out jus t 
as s t rong in our g a m e s , " Tyler said 
Hope is n o w tied for first p lace 
Soccer f rom 1 
l ege and Alb ion co l l ege . T h i n g s 
could go either way f r o m here for 
the Dutch. Even though the season 
is still young , the Dutch are look-
ing to c o m e a w a y with the title at 
the end of the season. 
" I t ' s total ly up fo r g rabs r ight 
now, w e just have to make sure w e 
s h o w up mental ly to every game , " 
Ayres said. 
" W e ' r e still in it, but we have to 
s tep it up and play with emot ion . 
We ' r e just going to play it one game 
at a t ime ," Tyler said. 
T h e Du tch will re turn to thei r 
h o m e pitch to take on Albion Co l -
lege in an undefea ted M I A A show-
down this Saturday. Kickoff is at 
noon . 
p layed awesome . We cou ld have 
given up, but we d idn ' t , " Hutchins 
said. 
In the end, it wasn ' t a lack of will 
that doomed the Dutch; they jus t 
ran out of s team. 
"It was close in the f i f th , but w e 
didn ' t push enough , which is what 
we have to be able to do ," Hutchins 
said. 
T h e Dutch will travel to Albion 
Col lege today for another league 
match before heading to Ohio on 
Friday and Saturday fo r a tourna-
ment hosted by Wittenberg Univer-
sity. Undaunted by the pressure of 
tonight ' s game, the Dutch remain 
conf ident . 
"We are f ired up and w e ' r e go -
ing to win," Hutchins said. 
Desp i te c o m i n g into the g a m e 
ful l of emot ion, the Du tchmen were 
unab le to get on the s c o r e b o a r d 
first, as K a l a m a z o o ' s Nick Houdek 
netted the g a m e ' s first goal twelve 
minu tes a f te r the open ing whist le. 
That wou ld be the only lead that 
K a l a m a z o o w o u l d s e e al l d a y , 
t h o u g h . H o p e w o u l d r e c o v e r 
quickly and never look back . 
Jus t minu tes a f te r K a l a m a z o o ' s 
goal, Bryant Loomis ( ' 03 ) would lie 
the game up with about twenty- two 
minutes left in the first hal f , off an 
assist f r o m Ed Huebner ( '04) . 
T h e m o m e n t u m would carry the 
Du tchmen even further, as L o o m i s 
scored again only a f e w minu tes 
later, this t ime of f an assist f r o m 
Dan Olsen ( ' 05 ) . T h e score wou ld 
give Hope a lead that it would never 
lose to the Hornets . 
Hope would continue the scoring 
t rend , and this t ime , it w a s T i m 
Kel ly ' s ( ' 0 3 ) turn to mark his n a m e 
on the scoresheet , as he net ted the 
ball past the keeper of f an assist 
f r o m A d a m C h a f e e ( ' 0 3 ) . T h e 
Dutchmen now held a 3-1 lead over 
t h e s h o c k e d d e f e n d i n g M I A A 
champions . 
H o p e ' s last goal of the first half 
would c o m e f r o m David Gonthier , 
( ' 06 ) with less than ten minutes left 
in the half to increase Hope ' s lead 
to 4-1 . 
Down by three goals going into 
the second half , the Hornets k n e w 
that they would have to play a game 
of " c a t c h - u p " b e f o r e they c o u l d 
e v e n t h i n k a b o u t d e f e a t i n g the 
D u t c h m e n t on t h e i r o w n p i t c h . 
However , the Dutchmen wou ldn ' t 
e v e n g ive t hem t ime fo r such a 
thought . 
With on ly three minutes passed 
in the second hal f , Loomis would 
take an assist f r o m Tyle r Bas le r 
( ' 05 )and knocked in his third goal 
of the game , and giving Hope an 
a lmost insurmountab le lead of 5-1. 
But Loomis wasn ' t pleased with 
just a hat trick. He proved that he 
cou ld give back to his t eammates 
as they had given to him, when he 
found Basler on a cross with twenty 
t h r e e m i n u t e s l e f t in the g a m e . 
Basler booted the ball in the back 
of the net, f in ishing off Ka lamazoo 
with a s ixth goal . T h e goal a lso 
gave Basler, along with Loomis , of 
record ing a g a m e scor ing both a 
goal and an assist. 
On the Dutchmen defensive unit, 
M a r c u s Voss ( ' 0 3 ) a n d J e r e m y 
Ruburg ( ' 06 ) split t ime in the net, 
a n d o n l y n e e d e d t o m a k e a 
combined three saves on the day. 
Hope was also the dominant team 
on shots on goal, outshooting the 
Hornets 14-4. 
T h e win also catapulted Hope in 
to the top f ive t eams in the national 
rankings. Hope is currently ranked 
f i f th in the nation. 
' T h i s win really bgave us a lot 
of pos i t i ve e n e r g y , " sa id S m i t h . 
"But w e have to be on top of our 
g a m e f r o m n o w on. There is abso-
lutely no room for error now." 
H o p e will t ravel to A lb ion on 
Satruday to take on th e Britons. 
"It will be a tough match ," said 
Smith. "We tied them last year, and 
A l b i o n is c a p a b l e of b e a t i n g 
a n y o n e t h i s y e a r on a n y g i v e n 
day." 
Kickoff is at noon at Albion. 
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Football team 
is back on track 
Dutchmen score first 




Better late than never, but espe-
cially when y o u ' r e p icked to win 
your conference . 
T h e Du tchmen footbal l t eam w a s 
able to break their t w o g a m e los-
ing s t r eak last S a t u r d a y as they 
defea ted new opponen t Plattevil le 
(Wi.) 32-20 . 
"We both played hard, so il was 
r ea l ly a n a i l - b i t e r , " s a id D e a n 
Kreps , Head C o a c h . " W e k n e w 
that w e were going to have to score 
s o m e points ." 
T h e g a m e was li terally a passing 
shoo tou t b e t w e e n H o p e quar te r -
back Phil Butler ( ' 0 4 ) and Pioneer 
quar te rback Tom Stetzer. But ler ' s 
pass ing arsenal consis ted of com-
ple t ing 34 of 55 pa r ses fo r 441 
y a r d s , a l o n g w i t h t h r e e t o u c h -
downs . Stetzer w a s not far behind, 
comp le t e ing 34 of 6 2 pas ses fo r 
4 2 7 yards. 
Plattevil le would score first in the 
g a m e in the opening quarter, driv-
ing 85 yards and ending with a 23 
yard t o u c h d o w n pass to c rea te a 
7-0 fo r Hope . 
T h e Du tchmen would answer im-
med ia t e ly on a t w o p lay sco r ing 
d r i v e , w i t h B u t l e r f i n d i n g J o e 
Verschueren on a 44 -ya rd touch-
d o w n pass to cut the lead to 7-6. 
Hope would eventual ly make up 
fo r the point in the second quarter . 
W i t h 12 :04 l e f t , the D u t c h m e n 
drove 12 plays d o w n the f ield, and 
Jamie B u i k e m a pushed the ball in 
fo r the score. Another failed extra 
point left Hope wi th a 12-7 lead. 
Plattevil le wou ld score on the next 
possess ion with a one yard run and 
fai led to conver t the point a f te r to 
regain a 13-12 lead. 
T h e Du tchmen managed to sneak 
in one more score before the half , 
t hough , as they ran a two-minu te 
drill that was capped of f with a Joel 
S o l o m a n ( ' 0 3 ) t o u c h d o w n recep-
tion, and a two-point conversion left 
H o p e with a 20 -13 ha l f t ime lead. 
In the second half , the Du tchmen 
w e r e a b l e to d r aw the first score . 
A/VCHOFf PHOTO COURTESY PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Devon Quinn ('04). Matt Baumbach ('03), and Joel Vershueren {'04) celebrate a 
touchdown during Hope's 32-20 victory over Wisconsin-Platteville. 
H o p e t o o k an in t e r cep t ion f r o m yards and f in ishing with a six-yard 
score. With twenty minu tes left in 
the game , and the score 26-20, it 
still appeared to be anyone ' s game . 
But Hope would seal the g a m e no 
their next possess ion , and But ler 
threw his third t o u c h d o w n of the 
their o w n two-yardl ine the length 
of the f ield, and But ler hit D e v o n 
Qu inn ( ' 04 ) on a 23-yard pass fo r 
the score, post ing a 26-13 lead. 
T h e Pioneers wou ld c lose the gap 
on their next possession, dr iving 64 
day, a 10-yarder to Quinn . Hope ' s 
de fense would preserve the 3 2 - 2 0 
lead for the remainder of the game, 
g i v i n g the D u t c h m e n the i r f i r s t 
victory of the season. 
Hope will host Whea ton Univer-
sity on Saturday. Kickof f is at 1:00. 
Men's ultimate gains experience at sectionals 
. , i .i. . J....* Qtnta I l l i no i s 
John Rodstrom 
SPORTS EDITOR 
I t ' s a we l l k n o w n t h e o r y in 
sports that if a team wants to take 
their g a m e to the next level, they 
must compete against better teams. 
T h e u l t i m a t e t e a m t o o k t h i s 
d o g m a to heart this weekend , run-
ning into stiff compet i t ion at the 
Mich igan open sect ional tourna-
ment . A vast major i ty of the other 
t eams at the tournament consis ted 
of grizzled veterans on highly com-
petit ive c lub teams . Desp i te com-
ing a w a y with a 1-4 record on that 
day, Hope fought to the end and 
ended up with three games deter-
mined by 2 points or less. 
T h e F ly ing D u t c h m e n o p e n e d 
the tournament with a narrow loss 
to Ann Arbor United f r o m the east-
e m side of the state, fa l l ing late in 
the game by a score of 13-11. Hope 
q u i c k l y ra l l ied in the f o l l o w i n g 
game to defeat another c lub team. 
Grey Area , 13-9. T h e D u t c h m e n 
faced their toughest chal lenge of 
t h e d a y in t h e t h i r d g a m e , 
Sl ippedisc. 
V 
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Eric Barendse catches the disc for a score. 
Facing a team with m o r e subs, 
greater organizat ion, and more ex-
p e r i e n c e , H o p e w a s d e f e a t e d in 
short order, 13-3, and left to ponder 
the quick lesson f r o m the g a m e they 
had just p layed. 
" W e need to be in those si tuations 
more and more to make us into a 
nat ional cal iber t eam," said Kaiser 
Shen ( ' 04) , Hope co-captain . 
Still in content ion to advance to 
the quar te r f ina l s , Hope rall ied to 
meet the chal lenge of a Detroit area 
team, SAC, f ight ing tooth and nail 
to the bit ter end . W h e n the dus t 
settled, Hope could not conver t on 
a late lead and mul t ip l e sco r ing 
opportuni t ies , and ended up fo ld -
ing by a score of 15-14. 
In the last game of the day, the 
D u t c h m e n had a rematch agains t 
Grey Area . Al though Hope easily 
de fea ted Grey Area earlier in the 
day, they were again unable to f in -
ish the j ob , fal l ing short and los ing 
13-11. 
" H o p e C o l l e g e u l t ima te h a s a 
psychological barrier that it has yet 
to ove rcome this season. It has the 
t endency to lose games after be ing 
ahead late in the game . " Shen said. 
" I t ' s all due to our lack of experi-
ence . " 
" O u r t eam needs to look at its 
priori t ies and our goals fo r the sea-
son," Shen said. 
Th i s spr ing D u t c h m e n will be 
fo rced to compe te with scores of 
Divis ion I t eams that have the fa-
cilit ies and c o m m i t t e d p layers to 
pract ice everyday, all year round. 
Vying for the same national quali-
fy ing spots are t eams such as O h i o 
State, Michigan , Illinois, Mich igan 
State, and Indiana. Each is one of 
the best t eams in the country and 
no stranger to nationals. 
At the highest level of ul t imate, 
it is not u n c o m m o n to see t e a m s 
with over 20 comple te ly dedicated 
players , a luxury that Hope cannot 
currently af ford . 
"We need to pract ice more , and 
w e especial ly need a commi tmen t 
f r o m 10 guys who will practice at 
least 4 t imes a week , " Shen said. 
As the F ly ing D u t c h m e n con -
tinue to reevaluate their goals and 
priorities and prepare fo r the Spring 
season, they are constant ly teach-
ing beginners the basics of the game 
and accept ing new m e m b e r s t o the 
team. In addit ion to pract ices that 
are open to anyone wil l ing to play, 
casual pick-up games are held twice 
a week, on Sundays at 3:00 p.m. and 
on Wednesdays at 6 :30 p.m. 
" W e ' r e a lways we lcoming new 
players even if they don ' t have any 
exper ience." Shen said. 
"If y o u ' v e got two legs and two 
arms, you can play this game . " 
Hope golf teams place at tourney 
Ben DeHaan 
SPORTS EDITOR 
T h e m e n ' s and w o m e n ' s go l f 
t e a m s e n t e r e d s e p a r a t e M I A A 
t o u r n a m e n t s on S a t u r d a y . T h e 
m e n ' s team, wh ich holds the top 
spot in the c o n f e r e n c e s tand ings 
looked to ho ld on to the i r spot , 
whi le the w o m e n ' s team hoped to 
take the meet victory and still be 
recognized as a con tendor for the 
M I A A title. 
P lay ing at Calvin, the w o m e n ' s 
team was able to pull out a third 
place f inish a m o n g the rest of the 
M I A A . Saint Mary ' s walked away 
the winne r s , f o l l o w e d c lose ly by 
Albion and Hope . 
T h e D u t c h ' s top go l fe r s on the 
day were Emily Colenbrander (*03), 
and Brit tany Phi lo ( ' 06) , w h o both 
shot an 86. 
T h e m e n ' s team were unable to 
c o m e out v ic tour ious at their meet 
in Ca lv in . T h e Knigh t s c l a i m e d 
thei r h o m e tou rnamen t , shoo t ing 
308 as a team. Calvin was fo l lowed 
by Olivet with 307, A l m a with 308, 
and H o p e with 310. 
Even with the fou th -p lace f inish, 
Hope still leads the confe rence by 
a s lender t w o s t rokes over Calvin . 
H o p e did m a n a g e to t ake the 
m e d a l i s t h o n o r , a s A l d e n 
Hoksbergen ( ' 0 6 ) shot a 71 to win 
the tournament . H o p e w a s also led 
by Jus t in S p y k e r ( ' 0 5 ) , w h o re-
corded a 77 , and Kody Taylor ( ' 05 ) 
and Ryan Shedd ( '05) , who each re-
corded an 81. 
T h e Du tchmen will compe te at 
the O h i o Invitat ional on Saturday, 
while the Dutch will host the next 
M I A A tournament on Saturday at 
the Wind ing Creek Golf Course . 
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